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AROUND THE WORLD TRIP

You Mill miss something if 
' z^you do not take the trip around 

'-T the world.
The Parent-Teachers’ Club 

has chartered STEAM PLEAS
URE to sail Tuesday evening 

\ from  Port Santa Anna.
>" -y=^ PLEASURE will sail directly

' ' vchor o f  the coast o f Japan at

Japanese Minister Preach
at Baptist Churgh Here

Rev. Toby K.-Kobayashi, the 
only Japanese preacher in T&xas, 
preached at the Bapitst church in 
Santa Ann^. Sunday night" to 
well packed house.

His subject Sunday night was 
“ What God Has Done For M e;”

COLEMAN COUNTY!
TEACHER IS BEATEN 
t BY ENRAGED MEN

LIONS CLUB ORGANIZED x  
IN SANTA, ANNA, APRIL 3

t e  S C’ ofm̂ f  “ ; i  f « , thS p e “ ^ IS  Mol * w £ :
,  ' 7:30

v _: You be served in a real £he into . the ministry.
-Japanese Tea Garden and hear a , Rev. Kobayashi responded to 
program rendered by the Jap-, the call to preach some 4 years 
anese, dressed m their native ag0 and entered the Southwest- 

. . costume. ern Seminary and Training
PLEASURE will next make . School at Fort Worth, later go- 

anchor o f f  the coast o f Europe Jing to Simmons and is now pre- 
;. for  the tourists to see the beau-'paring to return to his homeland 

: tiful countries o f France, Hoi-.in Japan,Where he intends to 
• land and Scotland. preach the gospel to his relatives

! • In each . o f  these places re- and friends, and is selling a little, 
. freshments will be served and I pamphlet, written by himself to 

. . , you will have the pleasure o f ■ defray expenses, and we feel that 
hearing each nation render a ' he will- do much good among his

people.

Three Men in Jail While Doctors 
Care For Man Who Was 
N Their Victim -

R.jW. Cas-

Special Easter Services
at First Baptist Church

- program in costume.
jAfter leaving Europe home-

- ward hound you- will visit Old 
. Mexico, where you will be en
tertained with Mexican songs 
and dances and you will b e 1 Conforming to the usual cus

''^served a real Mexican lunch. I tom o f assembling on Easter 
Then Pleasure will set sail for ;Day> to participate in religious 

S the dear old U. S. A. landing at services, the Brownwood Com- 
pier T. R. Sealy. The High I mandery, No. 22, Knights Temp- 
.School Orchestra will meet the lar, has accepted an invitation 
tourists and a big reception is from Rev. Martin, pastor of the 

.a being: planned.
Schedule For Trip

Around the World
Tuesday Evening, April 14,1925. 

Free Street Parade at 3 p. m.

Santa Anna Baptist church, to 
worship-with his congregation 
Sunday, April 12th, 1925, at 11 
a. m. All Sir Knights are cour
teously invited to be present.

7:30 to 8 o’clock— Japan— at the: Min®raI Wells Mayor .... .. ,
J. Frank Turnerlmme. Fontler Coleman Man

th eS ‘ Charlton Brown, brother to
‘ ' f r  8:30 to 9 o'clock— Mexico— at ^ o w n o f th*s

j ihe G. W. Faulkner home." Pi d d
■' the A* E B ™ S ^ 0“ a n d _ a t|C’ « * S f e

|g» *  E tart
10 to  10:30

their wise choice for a man to 
guide the destinies o f their city.

; .jjr—at the Dr. T. R. Sealy home. 
.To those having tickets and 

not having a way to ride, cars 
_■ be'furnished from Japan.

Tickets are on sale at Phillips, 
Corner and Walker’s Drug Store. 

■ Prices 25e and 50c for the 
“ Around The World Trip.”

. Fanner Has Both Legs Broken

Singing Convention to
Meet Next Sunday

The News has; been requested 
to announce the Coleman Coun
ty ’ Singing Convention will meet 
in the First Baptist church at 

C, B. Gdodwin of Okra, East- Coleman, Sunday, April 12th. All 
- land county, had the misfortune singers and lovers o f social con- 

to  get both legS:broken Wednes-j ventions in song, are invited. All 
, day o f last week "when the dou- who can are urged to  carry a 

hie tree, broke on a-stump puller box welLfilled with eats for the 
which he was Vofking. The noon hour. \

syri Jeser struck him below the knees I , ----------------------------
mid broke bones in each leg. [VISIT Scotland Tuesday evening

iff*-.' •  -------— .■■■-■r"—  'April 14, at Mrs. J. R. Gipson’s
It’s difficult to. have friends and hear the lads and lasses'sing, 

without first being a friend. from 9:30 to 10 o’clock.

Coleman, April 7.- 
ter, principal o f the Novice-high 
school, is still in a state o f  coma 
as a result o f an attack last Fri
day by three Akin brothers who 
unmercifully beat the professor 
because he had whipped a young
er brother. Shortfy after the 
affray the three men Charley,; 
Willie and Norman Akin were 
lodged in the Coleman county 
jail, and Caster was taken to a 
Winters sanitarium for surgical 
treatment.

A t first it was thought that 
the teacher was not seriously in-, 
jured, though after four days 
attending physicians have con
sidered his case very grave, and 
on: Monday afternoon bonds-' for 
the three men were increased/ta 
$5,000 each. Ap they were un
able to make thousand dollar 
bonds it is thought heye that it 
will He impossible foifthem : to 
make five thousand dollar bonds 
so in all probability that they 
will remain in jail until the next 
regular term o f district court.

1§|| Throw It Away Now— N
Beg-It Back Later!

Man cannot change the laws o f nature. Just as sure as 
night follows day will poverty and hardship follow per-; 

sistent extravagance. You can’t beat the game!
But REGULAR deposits in a Savings Account here 

will grow to thousands as the years go by. Happy in
dependence will be yours and at a small price.

Don’t Spend It AH!

Attack Was Surprise
The- attack came as a surprise 

and only a few people know ' the 
"truth. Early in the daylProfes- 
sor Caster had corrected the 
young Akin boy, a lad some 12 or 
13 years o f age. A “ spanking” 
was administered, and it appears 
that the older brothers were not, 
satisfied with.the punishment. 
Various stories have been - told 
concerning incidents/ that 
brought about the trouble, 
though none o f them seem .to be 
true. The only thing that is 
known is that the boy reported 
to his brothers -and that they 
quit their work and went to the 
school house for th§ purpose o f 
punishing the teacher. / ’

It is not thought that they had 
any desire to kill-the man, but 
they wanted to punish him for 
correcting their brother. School 
was in session at the time of 
their arrival, so the professor 
was called to  the cloak room. One 
o f the boys, it seems, warned 
the student body to keep quiet, 
held them back while the two 
other brothers administered the 
beating.

The professor answered their 
call, and not knowing their in
tents was an easy victim. Being 
an elderly man, some 50 years 
of age, he was unable to care 
for himself, so he was ■ ‘‘ thrash 
ed”  until the brothers were sat
isfied; then leaving him; with, a 
fractured skull in an unconsciousv 
state.

Shortly after the assault stu
dents went to his rescue and 
first aid treatment was given. 
Caster was- unable to tell his 
story, though even the younger 
pupils knew that he had been 
severely beaten. Medical aid was 
summoned, and a few hours later 
he was taken to the sanitarium 
at Winters, 12 miles west. Since 
that; time physicians have been, 
with him constantly.' A  portion 
of'his brain has been removed, 
and doctors consider the opera
tions one of the most serious in 
all their practice.

Slowly his life is ebbing away, 
and unless he regains conscious-, 
ness the world will probably nev
er have a true version of Jfhe af
fray. Near him will be found 
his'wife and babies. They know

LATEST NEWS FROM {SATURDAY AND TUESDAY’S
t h e  c o u r t  Ho u s e  e l e c t io n s  n o w  h i s t o r y

(By Associate Editor)
At a mWting Friday evening,. 

April 3, jthgre was organized ancf 
set in motion by the leading citi-/ 
zens o f Santa Anna, a Lions 
Club With forty men as Charter 
members. The following .mem
bers were dlectedf officers?'D . J. 
Johnson, persident ;J>r. T. Rich
ard Sealy, Fjrst 'vice-president; 
Burgess Weaver, -Second vice- 
president ; '' Fred ’-Battle, Sec- 
Treas; S. W. Childers, Lion Tam
er; W. E. Baxter, Tail Twister; 
G. W. Faulknerj Three'?ear “di
rector; F. C. Woodward" two 
year director; J. R. .-Pearce, on.e 
year director^

The hew club had as its spetra' 
guests for th©_,evening, the fo 
lowing Lions from Brownwood 
Will Talbot, president of Brown
wood Club; W. D. Armstrong 
Sfecretary-Treasurer; Judge R 
IVfeGaugh hnd R. P. Canady. The 
visiting Lions complimented 
Santa Anna very highly on the 
organization o f & club, and point
ed out many things that the 
chib ban do toward serving San 
ta Anna and its trade territory.

Mp.ny_  ̂folks will ask the 
question : What is the Lions 
Club? The question may be 
answered by saying that a Lions 
Club is a body o f business and 
professional men brought to
gether weekly, at a luncheon 
meeting to advise and consult 
with each other on. all matters 
from a civic, .educational, and 
betterment standpoints,- for 
getting self interest and self pro
fit. There are many things a 
club o f this character can do to 
serve this'community, and - the 
NeWs will gladly , join in the 
work the Club has bo do.

The-following are some o f the 
things the Lions d u b  stands jfor:

Its ndme and \bhat it-stands

- Deeds.Filed: ; -

- B. F. Sawyer to E. K. Thom
son Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 

an Old Town o f Santa Anna; $50.
J. M. Bailey to City o f Cole

man, Lots 3 and 4 in Block No. 
13, Phillip's Addition to Cole
man; $10.00.

First State Bank

suffering all the pains imagina 
ble, 'and- that lie was plkced ' in 
his present condition simply be
cause h£ had given hi's life to the 
■young people of the land. It -ma\ 
be that he has made his mistakes 
for he was only human. It is 
quite likely that he has punished; 
those not guilty. Yet 'i t  was 
his work. He was To educate, to 
teach and ■ to. lead the young .of 
his community, and people who 
reside in and near Novice feel 
that his ounishment was not 
just.

Doctors are unable to give his 
friends and loved ones any en
couragement. For four days he 
has been unconscious, and all the

- L— oyalty - to country, com
muhity and home.

I—ndividual integrity in
-  thought, word and deed.

O— ur flag,- our language.
v N— ew ideals, new hopes, new
, ambitions in business and 

profession.
'S-̂ —ervice that is founded on
• the golden rule.
Its Slogan: .
L —IBERTY "

I— NTELLIGENCE 
O—UR ' - '

N— ATIONS '
S—AFETY

Its Principles.
Full and hearty - cooperation 

with all otherdubs, the Cham
ber o f Commerce and other civic 
and commercial organizations, 
in all movements in the commun
ity which seek to promote any 
betterment; civic industrial or 
educational, and any plans look
ing towards the elimination o f 
class distinction.

Promotion o f public health, 
hygiene and sanitation, especial
ly among those who need'instruc
tion and guidance in the care and 
feeding o f children.

Being an organization thoro
ughly loyal to our governments 
it is our special interest to ad
vance education .in the language, 
customs, ideals and governments

Oil Leases Filed:
J. P. Morris, eta l t o j .  W. 

Jackson, 960 acres;of Alexander 
Area Survey; Consideration 
$ 9 6 0 .0 0 ."

Marriage License Issued:
B. W. Mitchell and Miss Lena 

French.
' 'Clarence Jesse Cullins and Miss 
Maudia Lena Dobbins.

Lester A. Watson and Miss 
Mattie Mae Thigpen.

T. F. Thompson and Miss Ag- 
r.^s Pollard.

Arthur Gunn and Miss Lucille 
Hilger. -

J. B. Franklin and Miss Stella 
Smith.

At a call session 'o f  the Com
missioner's Court, Saturday, 
April 4, 1925, an order was made 
provoking the order o f December 
27, 1924, that.a road be opened 
through the A. E. Campbell place 
to connect with, the Loss Creek 
and Santa Anna road.

Tffo o f the elections that have- 
been aggitated the past month- 
are now history and not a change 
was made.

Saturday, P. P. Bond, J. L . 
McCaughan and Mrs. F. C. 
Woodward were re-elected as 
trustees for the Santa Anna 
School District with no opposi
tion so to speak. The election 
was a quiet affair with but lit
tle interest.

Tuesday, W. E. Baxter was re* 
elected Mayor without opposi
tion. Miles Wofford was re
elected Water Commissioner 
without opposition and W. Jf- 
Riley Jr. was elected Street Com
missioner over F. N. May by a  
handsome majority.

This election was also a quiet 
one, with. but little interest 
shown.

Next week the News will en
deavor to publish a detailed out
line o f the City election to b e 
held on Saturday, April 18, when 
we as citizens wfll'be called upon 
to ' vote another $45,000.00 bond 
issue for water improvements. 
We intended to prepare this ar
ticle for this week’s paper, but; . 
the editor has been on the sick; 
list and absolutely was not able 
to prepare the article. Look fo r  
it in our next issue.

Invents Bread That Will
Keep Fresh far Years;

Paris.— A  journeyman baker

the paving program,with an esti
mated cost o f  about $800.00.

The Commissioners’ Court 
passed an order to pave the 
county’s property in front o f the 
Court House square to meet the have found a formula
city Commission and citizen’s m for bread dough the ^  o f which.

will keep the loaves in an edible 
condition for  months or evea 
years. Recent laboratory exper
im ent havp .proved that the 
loaves “ could be kept relatively 
fresh for  ten months, while the 
inventor, Jean Matti, says this, 
period will be extended to  two 
years.

Interscholastic Meet Brown
wood Friday-Saturday

Friday and Saturday Brown
wood .will be host to athletes and 
deelaimers from over this dis
trict who. will meet in that city 
fo r  the final tests before going 
to the state meet. •

As has been the custom, the 
iterary events will be held Fri

day and Friday night with, some 
scheduled for Saturday morning, 
afternoon and night.

little  Miss Edith 
first place in the Declamation 
contest. in Coleman and wilf 
speak in Brownwood, Friday,

The local P’ T. A. was repre
sented by the following women 
at the District meeting in. 
Brownwood last week: Bfes- 
dames Clinton Lowe, : Eugene1 
Greer, J. R. Gipson, G:«W,;Fau!k- 
ner, S. W. Childers, Fred Tinm- 

Lowe won er, J. S. Jones, Leman Bro^n and 
A. Ik Oder. A i r  repdrt an in
spiring meeting.

o f our countries, especially 
among adults o f  foreign birth.

Strict adherence to the high
est code o f ethics in busiiiess 
and social relations.

The biggest asset o f any na- 
• ion being its people, one o f the 
cardinal points o f Lionism is the 
cultivation o f a spirit o f genuine 
brotherhood among men.

Attorney Albert Watson o f  
Snyder, Texas; was Hete Satur 
day prospecting in view o f  locat
ing in Santa Anna. W e are in- 

, formed that Mr. Watson ̂  was 
! well impressed with Santa A m a  
and surrounding ediintry, ’and 
may decide later to move here.

Eugene and Marion Polk went 
to San Angelo Sunday.

/:■■■ ' ■ .... //:■• ' J J
time he has been; growing weak
er. Unless there is a radical 
change in the very near , future 
physicians feels that his case is 
hopeless.

The three Akin brothers- are 
that their father and husband is<_«;aid to be qipr'1 than 21 years of

age, though Willie was a student 
in"the Novicc'schootuntil a short 
tune ago. ,

Wounded/Teacher Is Not
Expected to Live/ > -

Winters, April 7.— R. W. Cast
er, Novice school teacher who 
has been in a local sanitarium 
here since last Friday is still un
conscious and attending physi
cians are doubtful as. to his re
covery.

The Runnels count-y grand 
jury was reconvened Monday, | 
and it is thought the case will be 
givpn hearing.

Late reports are to the effect 
that Caster Is dead.

Banking
Headquarters

Make our bank your financial head
quarters-visit us often and eonsult us 

• freely. •-

Think of us in the broader sense%f”an 
instituti on where business information 
and credit details can be. obtained quick
ly, without any disagreeable w^its. '

If you can dismiss from your mind the 
fact that our only function is to accept, 
deposits and pay checks, we can greatly 
increase our value to each other.

JTHE

f e s b n
„  ■ 4 j . ■ ?. ‘ 1 < 1
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N ext -  Lordte iD$y .will ' bena 
lygrirrl day at the(church, .and 
w e are expecting’ a splendid. at
tendance at all .the services.

W e want jeoumt ithe Bible 
School at the usual hour. Classes 
fo r  all. A t  The jnom ing hour 
we expect to deliver an Easter 

message. The subject will be 
“ The Risen Christ.”
? A t  the evening ihour there '.will 
he a special Easter service. This 
program will be appropriate for 
the occasion. Miss'Edrine Tyson 
is  in  charge o f this program and 
with the backing o f the member
ship, it  wifi no tdoribt he a suc
cess in every . way. Make up 
your mind to attend all theBe ser
vices.—-A. L. ©Ser, minister.

cBte
H U L L 'S  EYE

^Editor and Lfen*rxtt Managed 
WILL. ROGERS *

,;o

.••t*

Another *BbIP Durham advert w?n j
FolEeaand screen star, and lead- 
ins American humorists More 
coming, Watch for them.

EVERYWHEREyou go every
body is figuring out a Cross 

Word Puzzle. Nobody is working 
or even exercising. America will 

. lose the next War but win the 
next Puzzle pontest. It’s the 
greatest craze that hit this caun- 

-**7 since Prohibition. People 
say to me, “ Why Will, you don’t 
understand, it is an Education, 
it  leams you more ways to ‘say 

- one word.”  If you know one way 
. 4o say a word, what do you need 

to know any more for? Nobody 
' is going to give you anything for 
_ nothing, I don’t care how many 

ways you ask for it. Our nation 
;; Ins never been short on words. 

-r We might lack ideas sometime 
; faitneyer words. This puzzle has 
v done ofie . thing, it has learned us 

which is Horizontal in i which is 
v Vertical Rut a Cross Word Puz- 

sde is not new. Railroad Time 
Tables have been out for years; 
.Smoke ‘Bull’ Durham while work*

• one, that.is, if you want to,
. i f  you don’t, why smoke wherever 

njwuwaijt to.

w,
9.1. rmgetng;to»rrite*ome more piece* 
SkatwiS appear in thif paper., Keep look- 
A g Car them.

«nY-FIVE TEAHSA88!
Jt l86orblendoftol»cco 
wwborn—*Bofl’Durt>am. 
OnquMHtytloniitbuwaa 
recognition wherever to
bacco u known. It (till of
fer* the public this—more 
flavor, more enjoyment 
end a lot more money left 
at the end of a week’* 
smoking.

for IS cents 
IM efearettes for 15 cents

l(̂ Qredd” 'Makes “McTeague”
I live Again on the Screen

;Believing that the public is 
ready and eager for the realistic 
presentation o f an American 
literary classic, Erich Von Stro
heim produced “ Greed” , his 
adaption for Metro-Goldwym 
Mayer, o f Frank Norris’ “Mc
Teague,”  without an important 
deviation from this powerful 
story Qf American life. Theatre 
goers who'know Norris’ novel of 
the San Francisco dentist and 
his wife, will see “McTeague” 
brought literally to life. Only 
two changes have been made—- 
the substitution of “ Greed”  as 
the screen title and ground.

The entire picture was- pro
duced scene by scene in its ac
tual settings inxSan Francisc•>, 
Oakland, Iowa Hill and Dea1 h 
Valley. The cast includes £a 
Su Pitts, Gibson Gowland,: Jean 
Hersholt, Dale Fuller, Fanry 
Midgley, Chester Conklin, Sylvia 
Ashton, Caesar Gravina, Hughie 
Mack and Frank Hayes.

This is the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer feature that took two 
yearsIxrmake. It has been wide
ly acclaimed for its powerful 
realism. This picture will be 
shown at the Queen Theatre ip 
Santa Anna, Monday and Tues
day, April 13 and 14.

= = = "
>. i ' 1*' i*.' vt/ / J.tj.V*MAVS*i ,v» '■*>_

A s You Like It Club

Miss Jeannette Johnson was 
hostess on Tuesday afternoon to 
the A s You Like It Club. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
In pink and white flowers which 
carried out the Easter idea. The 
score cards were also decorated 
with Easter, lilies and rabbits. 
Progressive 42 was the diversion, 
o f the afternoon. Delicious re
freshments consisting o f pear 
salads, cheese straws, alives, iced 
tea, cherry "ice and angel food 
cake were served by the hostess,;
! Plate: favors were miniature 
rabbits thus carrying, out the 
faster idea again; Those pres

ent were: Misses Winnie Todd, 
Thula Standley, Bill Vinson\ and 
! Uesdames 0 . C. . Petty, Julian 
McDaniel, Willie Gipson, Dewfey 
Pieratt, Cecil 'Walker, Harry~6 a- 
;on, Ray • Garrett, Jesse JEunter 
and J; Q. Barnes. Mrs. Monroe 
lartman o f Brownwood and Mrs, 

i?red Martin were invited guests.

Intermediate B. Y . P. U.

-Floyd Lackey, 
attributes-—Nell • Sue

Leader- 
God’s 

Nabours.
God’s ■ Holiness —Johnnie Sue 

upton.
God’s justice— Edith Lowe, i 
God’s Truth— J. D. Center. 
God’s power—Elucian Nielb 

: God’s Mercy— Afton Pieratt. 
Story: ‘B est loved o f / all

3ooks”— Johnnie Pearce.
Every one bring a Bible as we 

are going to have a sword drill.

GuestLBieed by

(inaiMwn*
AvmBBf f o r  York City

r Meiry Wives

Mrs. To Shield was hostess ter 
the Merry Wives on Thursday 
afternoon. A s this was the time 
:or the election o f officers, a 
justness meeting was held and 

the following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. Sam Col- 
ier; Vice-president, Mrs. W. I.

: litchell; Reporter, Mrs. Io 
Shidd. The dub spent the re
mainder o f the time in doing 
: Saucy, work. Refreshments con
sisting o f orange salad, potato 
chips, wafers and iced tea were 
served to the guests by the hos
tess. Visitors present were 
Mesdames S. W. Childers, A. R. 
Brown and Stafford Baxter. The 
next meeting o f the club will be 
with Mrs. Burgess Weaver.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Group Number Two

The home o f Lazarus— James 
Polk.

Martha and Mary— Jack Gregg.
Lazarus becomes sick—Seth 

Ford. • . '  .
Jesus goes to Bethany—T. 

E. Campbell.
Mary meets Jesus— Garrett 

Slaughter.
Jesus raises Lazarus— Yantis 

Hines.
Many Jews believe—Vera May 

Hines. •
Memory • work;—Letha May 

Lackey.

Living in Hopes

The joyous feding I ne’r had, 
But one I’ve often sought 

Is to learn that I have in ' the 
bank. •

More money than I thought.
—Exchange.

w
V

L_

What Are Your Sewing Plans?
You Can Create

Costumes of Distinction
You do not need to possess special gifts in order to achieve success as a home dress
maker.. It is such a simple matter to use the new season's patterns.

, ‘ T l^  creation o f aspring and summer wardrobe is a joy worth knowing. The sav
ings will be notable; more important, each garment will express your individuali

t y .

-NewSpringtime fabrics, trimmings and other accessories are on display. 
W einviteyou to come in and make selections while the stocks are still complete.

cxiloot fabrics
Silk For Beauty— Cotton For W ear

N

'./•l

J , \

. V

Tell-tale Prints, y a rd ................. , . . .  75c
Permanent Prints, yard ....................$1.00
Crepe Elite, y a r d .......... ^..............$1.25j  r■ Charmont<Toth, yard .......................$1.60
Montillo Crepe, yard .........................$2.00

cs Voile lia Swisse, a favorite for summer 
frocks—one o f our three Dollar Day 
specials—3 yards for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

( A

f f

Have You a Copy of

fash ions 3*or the Jfcome ^Dressmaker
and the New McCall Quarterly?

You will find botirfull o f interesting new style ideas; in addition “Fashions for the 
Home Dressmaker" tells you some interesting things about the fabrics themselves 
with a few remarks on the "How” o f making them up.' I f you haven't a copy, 

t please call fo r  one.

“ House of 
Service"

1

-t-s:

'$ h

I

v
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SPECIALS
forDOLLAR DAY

MONDAY, APRIL 13
3 yards Voile - $1.00
1 pr children’s white

slippers - - $1.00
Ladies’ aprons, each $1.00 
6 yards good gingham $1.00 
5 yards percale $1.00
3 yds underwear crepe $1.00 
3 towels to embroidery $1.00
 ̂ - 

We have some real values in sea
sonable merchandise— ask about them 
while in our store.

MILES WOFFORD

W. M. Riley Thanks the Voters

CLEVELAND ITEMS

■ Farmers are still wishing for 
xain.

Mr. Broadaway of Gouldbusk 
visited friends in this communi- 

SJiy:last week.
'J Jeff Griffin and family o f Buf- 
falo spent Saturday night with 
relatives in this community.
. Lee Dodgin and family and

ECZEMA
Money twetc without question 
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED 

> ES3N DISEASE REMEDIES 
■ CHunfs Baly&antl So*p),£sIl in 
the treatment ofltch, Ecicro.,

. Rincworm.Tetterorotberiteb> 
iag filo  dfae&ec*. Try this 
treatment at our risk.
, s. H. PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST 

> Santa Amu, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Calford Hollford of 
Plainview spent Sunday in the 
Clyde Horseman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hart left for 
Oklahoma this week where they 
will make their future home.

Lesly Griffin, Carl Mathews, 
Byron and Douglas Moore, John
nie Cowin and Ray Hart and 
Misses Marie Griffin and Altha 
Faris Horseman were guests in 
the W. F. Thigpen home Sun
day.

Miss Mattie May Thigpen is 
visiting friends in Brownwood.

Bill Griffin and family of Bee 
Branch visited relatives in this 
community Tuesday.

Easter Lily.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

f4
/-’i

-4

O f Course Whitman s Gandy Is 

Best to Express Easter. Greetings

Any box of Whitman’s Candy 
that you may choose to send 
your Easter Greetings will more 
than carry your message. In 
splendid array, you may choose 
from tasty chocolates, luscious 
bon bons, and many novelty as
sortments.

Corner Drug 
Company

To the Citizens o f Santa Anna r 
Please accept' my sincere 

thanks for your support in the 
recent municipal election. I wish 
to assure you that I will make 
every effort to give you the 
right kind o f service during the 
coming administration as your 
City Street Commissioner.

Yours very truly,
W. M. Riley, Jr.

Before achieving real fame, 
it ’s necessary to learn how to 
spell your name so nobody can 
read it.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

WHEREAS, the City Com
mission o f the City o f Santa An
na, deems it advisable to issue 
bonds of the said city for the 
purpose hereinafter mentioned :

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE CITY COMMIS
SION OF the City of Santa An
na, Texas, that an election be 
held on the 18th day • of April. 
1925, at which election the fol
lowing proposition shall be sub
mitted :

“Shall the City Commission of 
the City o f Santa Anna, Texas, 
be authorized to issue the bonds 
of the City of Santa Anna in 
the sum of Forty-Five Thousand 
& 00-100 ($45,000.00) Dollars, 
payable and to mature serially 
as follows: $1000.00 one year 
after dale and $1000.00 each 
year thereafter for a total of 
fifteen years and $2000.00 six
teen years after date and $2,-
000. 00 each year thereafter for 
a total of fifteen years, making 
$1000.00 per annum for the 
first fifteen years and $2000.00 
per annum for the second fif
teen years, bearing1 interest at 
the rate of five and’ one-half per 
cent per annum, interest pay
able semi-annually, and to levy 
a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and create 
a sinking fund sufficient to re
deem them at maturity, for the 
purpose' o f construction of water 
works within the limits o f such 
city, as authorized by Chapter
1, Title 18, Revised Statutes of 
1911 and Amendments thereto, 
and Acts of the 37th Legisla
ture, Regular Session* Chapter 9 
and the Constitution and laws of 
the State o f Texas,”

Said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City o f San
ta Anna located in the Hays, 
Mathews &' Riley • Building on 
Lot 17 in Block 25 o f  the city of 
Santa Anna, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed managers o f said election 
to-wit: A. R. Brown, as Presid
ing Judge, and C. F. Freeman as 
Assistant Judge; said election 
shall be held under the pro
visions pf Chapter 1, Title 18, 
Revised Statutes o f 1911 and 
Amendments thereto and Acts 
o f the 37th Legislature, Regular 
Session, Chapter 9 and the Con
stitution and laws of the State 
o f Texas, and only qualified vot
ers who are property taypayers 
o f said city, shall be allowed to 
vote.

All voters who favor the pro
position to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“FOR THE ISSUANQE > 
OF BONDS”

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS”

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
laws o f the State regulating gen
eral elections.

A copy of this order, signed 
by the mayor o f the City of 
.Santa- Anna, attested by the City 
Secretary of the said city,, shall 
serve as a proper notice of said 
election.

The Mayor is authorized and 
directed to cause said notice of 
the election to be posted up at 
the city hall, and at one public 
place in each o f the voting places 
of the city of Santa Anna’ for at 
least thirty full days prior to the 
date of said election.

The Mayor is further author
ized and directed to have Said 
notice of election published in 
some newspaper of general circu
lation published in said city,-and 
which notice shall be published 
once each week for six weeks,1 
the date of first publication be
ing not less than thirty full days 
prior to the date of the. election.

W. E. BAXTER, ' Mayor, City 
of Santa Anna, Texas. ’
ATTEST:

Grace Mitchell* City Sec’y.-

E3E

For Moday, April l3thr Only 
You Can Buy

27-inch Gingham, all colors, (Eyardk....................... $1.00)
27-inch Percale, all colors, 10 y a rd s......................... $1.00
36-inch Percale, all colors, 6'yar<fe..........................$1.00)
One lot Ladies Silk Hose, (Black Cat) .................... $1.00
Cretone, all colors, 6 yards ....................................... $1.00'
Siik and Cotton Crepe, S1.25 values................ ......... $1.00
One lot Boy’s P an ts................................................. _ $1.00
One lot men’s and Boy’s Caps, values up to;$2.50 . . .  $1.00 
One lot Men’s Ties, values $1.00, for Dollar Day 2*.... $1.00)

Texas Merc. Co.
“TH E  PEO PLE’S S TO R E "

-0"-.".. ■- n.. ■■■■ ■ Or    Qrn.iw —  fl 1 ' ■—r 'g '——i l i&r

The Noble Side

Sometimes the race o f man 
seems. contemptable. Pettiness, 
meanness, ■■ ingratitude seem . to. 
be the charactefictics o f  a large 
portion o f the people who inhab
it this globe. Dean Swift, who 
wrote the greatest of' all satires 
on the entire human race, said 
in one of his writing#:

■The race o f men are the most 
contemptible vermin; that the 
Lord ever permitted to crawl 
over the face of"creation."

But the Gloomy Dean saw on
ly the worst side o f  human na
ture. There is also the noble, 
yes the sublime, that crops out 
only in moments o f emergency.

A tornado recently swept over 
a large section o f our country 
leaving death, destruction, and 
sorrow in its wake. Within a 
few hours the news was broad
casted over the country by radio, 
newspapers, -and wire. And al
most immediately relief was on 
the way. An emergency unit of 
the Red Gross, was established 
in every stricken town within a 
few days. Hundreds o f ; men 
from nearby communities, don
ned their work clothes, and with 
shovels over their shoulders 
started out to help their Unfor
tunate friends in . nearby com
munities/

: The call for financial aid went 
forth, and people in almost even7 
village and hamlet responded 
with noble genersoity. It will 
not be long before the havoc 
wrought will be largely repaired 
—-and through the generosity of 
the American people.
- The-deeds of individual hero
ism are too numerous to men
tion. From the moment that the 
heavens struck the unfortunate 
commuaities in Illinois and In
diana the best side qf human na-; 
ture came,to the front.

It js in time of security, pros
perity, certainty that we show 
the ij’orst that is in us.n In 
moments o f emergency even the 
worst of us can show- traits of 
generosity and heroism.

' -Now, that' income tax. returns 
have been filed we begin to un
derstand just what is meant by 
untold wealth.

SEE America at the Dr.-. U: R: 
Sealy home Tuesday evening, 
April 14,from  10 to 10:30 V&Iock.

We wonder why the: govern
ment is- stiff turning out nicJkles 
We can’t  find, a n yu sefor-on e .

The Editor has noticed that a  
man’s best friends often hate ta  
see him make good.

Those people who never say 
what they believe will find .that 
no one believes what they say.

Only
a Registered Pharmacist 

is Authorized to fill 
a Prescription

There is a registered pharma
cist in this store to render you 

professional service.
w e  deliver

TOalker’s {Pharmacy
Phone 41 Santa Anna, Texas

Endorsed bq the Texas Pharmaceutical Association
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IR A  N T  A  A N N A  N E W S ' THOMAS JEFFERSON , TEXASJSYRSUM ' ^  . |S a a iY X A  A lM iM A  1NXVVVO, ------- j INDUSTRY EXPANDING

Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
A m ,  Texas, as Second Class Mail. 
One year in Coleman county .... $1.00
Six months in Coleman county.....60c
One-year outside of county...... . $1.50
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 
inch.

Xocal notices 10c per line for each 
Insertion.

Ohithuaries, Cards of [Thanks, and 
Resolutions of Respect are charged at 
one-half the regular rate.
<1. J . Gregg, -Editor and Pub.

Friday, April 10, 1925

The voice of a knocker is about 
as pleasant as the knock in 
motor.

Mo$t Santa Anna citizens who 
gossip do so because they have 
nothing worth while to talk 
about.

W e are told o f young men 
whose progress is blocked be
cause they do not equip them
selves with broad knowledge 
which . is demanded in big jobs 
There is a plea for men who are 
so  trained in the details o f ordi 
n a iy  business procedure that 
they are able to make a tele
phone call without assistance, 
who are able to write a letter on 
a  typewriter directly if ' a steno
grapher isn’t available, who can 
estimate a job and make out an 
order i f  a clerk is absent. We are 
in danger o f arriving at the 
point where no one will sharpen 
his own pencil.

i: m
.  he iiadio__ 

the washing-!

; EVENTUALLY, 
i WHY NOT NOW?

■ I*-;*' 'J-
Obey that impulse and call 
forithe laundry to take care 
o f  that weekly bundle, rid
ding yourself o f the trouble 
and getting the work done 
well, and at very reasonable 
cb& to you.

HAVE YOUR BLANKETS 
AND QUILTS LAUNDER
ED BEFORE STORING 

AW AY

e Blankets . ........  25c
e Blankets     35c

t s .................... .  35c

ANNA LAUNDRY 
Telephone 169

; Next week occurs the birthday , . . . . . .
o f one o f America’s greatest! Sweetwater, Tex., Mhrch.30.— 
statesmen. On April 13 the na- For the second time since it went 
tivity of Thomas Jefferson will; into full operation last May, the 
be observed.- :  ̂ j plaster and sheetrock-plant C of.

April 13 will seem just like the United States Gypsum Com- 
April 12 or April 14, and yet i t : pany here will be enlarged . this 
is worthwhile to take'advantage j spring. In February new equqW 
of this time to stress a few of j ment was installed^ which in- 
the American ideals exemplified1 creased Sweetwater’s daily  ̂out- 
in the life of. this great-states-J put of fireproof wallboard by 50 
man. We might say with safety, per cent. Thejiew improvements 
that he more than any other man, will raise it 100 per cent more, 
o f his time exemplified the_ tru : I .-ind^will double the output of 
spirit o f democracy. ' , plaster. /

In the DeclaratjorT of Ind' -! Including the purchase in J;an- 
pendence penned by Mm, he sri : uary of 275 acres o f ^mineral 
as you no doubt remember— “A'. .bearing land from the Rowe 
men are created equal.” T h e/ranch , adjoining the" company’s 
in every subsequent act, 1 ■ -1 other property here, these . ex- 
showed.a deep Consciousness of!oansions will increase its inJ 
the', brotherhood of the entir ■. vestment in Texas by several 
human'race. How petty seem--v| hundred thousand dollars , and

HIE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYES 

Department of Journalism 
Unlvarilty of Texas

5=

the snob alongside the grea. 
Jefferson - who' walked i ; 
the scene '  o f his own 
inauguration attired in a home-

v.'ill make this one.cf the major 
gypsum-producing, centers v of 
the United States! -(

Two things have made' these
spun suit to accept the highest additions necessary/. First,- î he 
honor in the hands of the Ameri-, state-wide building boom which 
can people.to bestow— dressed is accompanying prosperity in 
as common as any man in the Texas has increased- the demand 
great throng assembled to cheer, for Texas-made fireproof build- 

in his public ‘life he also ing materials so that additional 
taught a great>lesson in;tolera-'production is required. Secopd- 
tion. As a member o f President (ly, in making this'' one of its 
Washington’s-first cabinet he'principal producing units, the 
served conscientiously along United States Gypsum Company
with the great federalist, Alex
ander Hamilton. He and Ham
ilton differed fundamentally 'in

is increasing the number of ma
terials manufactured here.

One new product , is Oriental

some

Small Men as Lawmaker*.
Now that the leg

islature has adjourn
ed It may - not bo 
amiss to say , that 
there- are too many 
-small caliber. men 
making the laws of 
Texas. The present 
-1 eglslative 'Body. 'y 
no . less able tb 1 

others that have preceded it\ 
but a look at it In action was enough 
to convince anyone that as a- whole 
the body lacked the ability, and ex
perience Texas has a right to ex
pect from those who make Its laws. 
It is doubtful whether an increase of 
salary to $10.00 a day or to $1,000 a 
year will greatly- Improve the legisla
tive-1 personnel. 'Improvement can 
come only from a greater Interest on 

’ the part of the. voters. .Under our 
present methods a number of men of
fer forj the legislature regardless of 
their:. qualifications as lawmakers. 
The voters then select from the list, 
all of whom may be wholly incompe
tent. We need to go back to the old 
■ysten} of mass meetings or conven
tions at which capable men are urged 
to accept legislative positions from S 
patriotic sense of duty.

A

their political opinions* and yet i stucco, a combination o f Port-, 
both suppressed their individual land cement base-coats with a 
views for what they regarded as j finish-coat-into which r  mineral! 
the best interests o f the new Re-[colors are ground, being avail- 
public. 'able in nine colors and white.

How fine it would be if  our , Another is Textone, an interior 
present day politicians would go[ plastic paint that gives texture 
back to the ideals o f Jefferson, [and tone in one coat. A third is 
and think first o f the nation’s j Gyp-Lap, a new invention. -  It is 
welfare and second of the party’s a fireproof exterior sheathing 
success.- jthat takes the place of building

! paper and o f ship-lap or wood 
' sheathing: it is fireproof and a 
heat-and-cold insulator. - a .

All these and other building 
1 materials made here are shipped 
j in mixed cars, insuring rapid ser- 
| vice to builders'; at minimum 

, , , 50 i freight charges. This plant a!-,
cheap as to. cause fear, 'so  will supply gypsum rock to

the Portland cement factories of

- W. O. W. DOTS

Wanted— 100 new members. 
The equal o f any home protec

tion.
Dependable rates. Not

low in price as you would expect 
from the best.

New work Saturday night. 
April 17th. All Woodmen be 
there and bring a new applica
tion.

Look out for something great 
on 1st Saturday night in May;

J. S. Jones, clerk.

Texas, about 2 per cent of 
this material being gypsum.

all

SMILE

Purple martins, 
chickadees and wrens are found s.' 
to be effective enemies o f the 
cotton boll weevil, and they are 
to be encouraged as the greatest 
friend o f  ihe farmer. Birds ev
erywhere are the foes of insect 
life, and almost nowhere are 
they other than friends o f  man. 
The occasional berry: or fruit- 
eaten by birds' is. an -easy bribe 
for their, service in checking or 
destroying the virulent bug life, 
against which man is next to 
helpless.

A smile is quite a funny thing;
It wrinkles up your face, [ 

And when it’s .gone you never 
find ./  •• v v  v(. '

It ’s secret hiding place.
'But far more wonderful it js  

To see what smiles can d o ; 
You smile, at one/ he smiles at 

you
And so one stftile makes ' two.

JJZ

You won’t have to meet stiff 
competition if you have a hard 
job and work hard at it.

He smiles at someone since you 
smiled

And then that one smiles back 
And that one smiles until, in 

truth;
You fail in keeping Jirack. ^

Now, since a smile can do . great 
good,

By cheering hearts o f care, 
Lets smile and smile and not 

forget, x o '
■v That smiles go everywhere..

r s -^Svviped.

/■

.u

Dollar Day— Voile Special
Monday, Dollar Day, we offer a. dandy 50c Dotted Voile'. This 
is a good value and comes in nice assortment., of solid colors 
with white dots. ' -.

■/ry-

For Dollar Day only, 3 yards for $1.00

Santa Anna Merc. Co.

Lawmaking by Lobbyist*.
It does not take much acumen to 

see that the laws of Texas are sot 
made by those elected td represent 
the people, but by lobbyists employed 
to r ipresent special Interests. Legis
lators pass unimportant local bills and 
other measures in. which capital or 
other Interests aVe- little concerned, 
but when it comes, to Important mat
ters where big: business or large or
ganizations- are concerned the lobby 
directs what shall be ;done. Lobbying 
has beconfie almost a dignified pro
fession and is not necessarily a cor
rupt one.' Most present-day lobbyists 
are "highly honorable men and women 
who would scorn corrupt practices. 
They are employed at good. salaries, 
many of them By the-year, ostensibly 
to serve In other capacities, but really 
to influence legislation should their 
services be needed by their clients. 
They have brains 'and large experi
ence and put thelr-wlts against those 
of The'weaker legislators. The re
sult is that the people, represented by 
weaklings, If at all, suffer when their 
Interests conflict with, those whom the 
lobbyists represent. :

Lobbying in Self-Defense.
There is another side to this aub- 

Ject'of lobbying. The more ignorant 
tL people are the more unreasonable 
kad;1 prejudiced- they are. Ignorant 

{ and Incapable- legislators often: "have 
it In!’ for capital of every kind and 
for organizations o f: which they know 
little or nothing. They are againat 
everything they do not understand 
and they understand very UtUe. 
Lobbyists often are retained as a pro
tection against .destructive legislation. 
Tholr employment Is justified by their 
employers on that ground. It is hard 
to  ̂maintain a purely defensive atti

tude. Those who feel themselves In 
constant danger of attack are likely 
to go out and do some attacking them
selves. So, lobbying In self-defense 
brlngB about lobbying to advance eelf- 

)lsh Interests. The best remedy that 
'can he suggested against harmful 
lobbying is the election of legislators 
who .are equally as strong as those 
persons employed to -lobby. To give 
stich men commensurate pay would 
be-dlfficult; they should be persuaded 
to serve from motives of patriotism.

If It Is Something

NICE
To Eat You Will Find It

at

Hunter Bros.

)

m

Fresh Vegetables
Tuesday and Friday 

Phones 48—49
spa

Stop Knocking Any Part of Texas.
Isee  papers from -all parts of Texaa 

and 'have reached the conclusion that 
the greatest-harm that is being done 
the State comes from the sectional 
"knocker.” East Texas knocks West 
Texas because a few of its citizens 
move out there. The west knocks 
tile east; when anyt of these citizens 
become dissatisfied and go back. 
North Texas hits at the Rio Grande 
Valley because of the high price. of 
land, v and^the Valley slaps back at 
the "cold -wind-Bwept plains.” Tha 
Eastern States, fearful of losing their' 
citizens to Texas, pick up these cud
gels and use them against all.of Tex
as; and so all of Texas gets beck 
these sectional knocks.
. It is not ju'Bt the newspapers that 

.do this- harm, for the people-—many 
of them—-seem to delight In saying 
ugly things :aboutr-other parts of the 

-State than their own. The papers 
should discourage this knocking habit 
■ on the part of the people and should 
quit it themselves. Texas Is not all 

• alike—neither are the.- people—and' 
there is diversity enough to please all.

. We need to unite In our efforts for all 
of Texas, JuBt as California and Plor- 

--Ida and many1 other States have done 
{ ' r\ *r ** « • •

Doubting Thomas Might Try  This.
C. H. Walker,-of the Dalhart Texan, 

says the Fort Worth Record, got, a 
nail puncture In hla automobile tire 
and offered 10 cents a dozen for rusty 
nails picked up by boys on the streets 

;Of Dalhart and taken to the Texan 
. office. He Tacelved some nails. Mer- 
rttaeifa who doubt dint people read 
newspaper ads might try out the 
.▼nine ot  advertising by suck an offer. 
Wta wishes to do Us town s gaaS 
ta n -la  tUt wayf

Methodist Ladies will hold Ba
zaar Saturday, April 11.

LADIES! LADIES!! They are 
having a real Paris Style Show 
at Mrs. S. W. Childers’ home, 
Tuesday, April 14, from 8  to 8 :30 
o’clock.

HAVE your old mattress clean
ed lip for Spring. Buy your new 
mattress from Santa Anna Mat
tress Factory. 11-tf

FOR RENT—Three room house, 
close in. Phene No. 9. Itp

W ANTED--To buy your poul
try, eggs, cream and hides.—  
Concho Produce Co.

110 capacity Old Trusty Incuba
tor for sale at $10.00.— C. S. 
Waggoner. 14-2tp

FOR SALE— Full blood Rhode ; 
Island Red eggs, Airhart strain, 
$1.00 per setting o f 15; $5.00. 
per 100. Phone 1202.—Mrs.: 
Lester Newman. l l - 6 p ,

WANTED— To 
try and eggs.-
Co. .

buy your pou l-/  
-Concho Produce" ~ 

4-tfc - -* a s
LOST— One gray mare, wearing 
leather halter, branded on. 
left shoulder. Reward, fq^ jn - ,/. 
formation.— C. A. Scarbfouglt^f1 
Gouldbusk, Texas. 14-2fp /.

.! Taylor’s Big Milfett
ifor  Sale, no Johnson Grass or . 

Weed Seed o f any kind. Get 
them at Vinson’s Grocery store 
or at my farm, $6.00 per 100 h 
pounds.— Amos Taylor. . 10-4p

CORDWOOD for sale on t h e . 
Risinger farm, 3 miles east o f: 
Whon road, on Home Creek. See ;' 
W. R. Gardner, Santa Anna, Tex- : 
as. ■ ■ . |2-t fc ." j ’

FOR SALE-rtTwo good cars.[ 
Will take a good milk cow at ther 
right price on either car.—C. B .! 
Garrison. 14-tfc -. -

NOTICE: All those indebted to 
me for drugs will confer a favor 
by calling and arranging a set 
tlement either by paying cash or 
making satisfactory note.— C. K. 
Hunter, at Walker’s Pharmacy.

Wall paper from 10 cents up to /; 
the very best. Plenty o f paint, li 
the very best-. Let me figure , 
with you on a complete job.—F. ; 
M. Jaynes, Phofte 244. Every- ; 
thing delivered.-^—12tfc. '

ROOMS for rent—Furnished 
unfurnished.— C. E. Welch.

or-
• -  -.

V igm

EAT dinner with Methodist 
dies, Saturday, April 11.

La-

EGGS from my full blood S. C. 
Rhode Island Red Hens, $1.00 
Der 15; $5.00 per 100.— Mrs. R. 
E. DeRusha, Santa Anna. 12-4p

LOST—In Santa Anna, Saturday 
April 3rd, Combination Fountain 
Pen and Eversharp Pencil. Re
ward.— G. P. England. Itp

Bazaar and dinner Saturday, 
April 11-.— Methodist.

LEGHORN Baby Chicks at 
12 1-2 cents each, ready for de
livery Monday, April 13.— Geo. 
Shockley. •

MONDAY,. April 13th' will be 
lucky for you if you stop at 
Jack Taylor’s and fill your gaso
line tank for 19c gallon. He al
ways welcomes you.

W. CRUGER & SON
Painters and Contractors i

Give us a chance at your w ork./; 
Satisfaction guaranteed ' 

Santa Anna, Texas i '

KASCH COTTON SEED
I am now ready to take your 

order for Pure Pedigreed KaschA 
Cotton Seed, for fall delivery, y . 
See me or phone 3412.—W ., L., /*.: 
Alford. 7-tfc v v

NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 

be at Childers & Co., Store, Fri
day, April 10. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved. i

RADIATOR
and

TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired, re-cored 
and generally worked over.

TIN WORK
All kinds o f tin work, par
ticular orders filled. We ■ 
make and repair any and all 
kinds tin and metal arti
cles.

Jas. Williams
Santa Anna, Texas .



T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

SEE „v, the. free World Parade 
Tuesday evening at 3 o’clock.

; . NOTICE
- In compliance with Section 1, 
■Chapter 150, Acts o f the 38th 
Legislature o f Texas, page 322, 
notice is hereby given that- the 
Directors o f the First State 
Bank o f  Santa Anna, Texas, un
d er: Resolution adopted March 
17, 1925, and subject to ratifica
tion by the shareholders, will 
convert the First State Bank of 
Santa Anna, Texas, a state bank
ing-corporation, into a national 
banking association at the expi
ration o f the required notice.

FIRST STATE BANK OF
. SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

NEWS FROM ROCKWOOD m

M Sore Gums Healed

I f  you suffer from sore, bleed- 
*ing gums or loose teeth,, or 
pyorrhea, even in its worst form, 
we will sell you a bottle of'Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee 
it to please you, or refund your 
money. This is different from 
any other treatment.— Corner 
.Drug Co., Walker's Pharmacy, 
S. H. Phillips, Drug Store. 7-tf

Buy it in Santa Anna.

Sufferers o f Skin Diseases
Hooper’s Tettcr-Rem is guaranteed 

for all akin diseases or troubles 
makes no difference of how long 
standing. If you are troubled with 
EcsemSi Tetter, Itch, (any form) 
SingWorm, P im ples , Salt-Rheum, 
Htaauruff, Cracked Hands, Poison 
Ivy,; Old Sores, Erysipelas, or any 
other skin disease or trouble, secure 
■a bottle « f  Hooper’s Tetter-Sera on onr pos
itive tm nm tw  to give yon entire sstisfsc- 
tton- or your money back. A  liquid. Will 
B otstsin. A  germicide. Two sizes, 75c anc 
Jl.Se. Hfgd. by Encaline Medicine Co., 
Dallas, Xczas. Sold and guaranteed by

S. H. PHILLIPS, Druggist

The Week’s Program
— AT—

Queen Theatre
/]SB3|** * * * * * *  ^

Monday & Tuesday, 13 & 14

“6BEE0"
Featuring Erich Von Stroheims, 
with 28 leading stars. This is 
oae 'o f the highest price pictures 
o f  the year. It’s a Metro-Gold- 
wyn production.

A  story o f San Francisco. A 
photoplay that’s life at itself. 
The craving for money drugged 
her, nothing else mattered. No 
man can serve God and Mammon.

I t  took two years to make this 
picture. Gives you two hours o f 
engrossing entertainment. The 
most' talked photoplay in the 
history of motion . picture. A 
picture that cuts deep into the 
heart o f  life.

What Zola .did for literature, 
; Yon Stroheim has dpne for  the 
screen. He has restarted an 
epoch, o f  realism. Filmed in 
Death Valley, the most danger
ous corner o f the earth. _

“ GO GETTERS”  in connection 
Admission ISc aijd 35c

Wednesday & Thursday,'15 & 16 
ZANE GREY’S

‘WANDERER BF THE

The young folks enjoyed a 
party 'at Joe Mcllvain’s Saturday, 
night.

Boss Estes is getting around 
on crutches from the effects of a 
sprained ankle.

Mesdames A. S. Hari^-Homer ■, 
Lawrence, Barney Ashmor.d; Jno. 
Mcllvain and Kate Walker at
tended the District . Convention 
o f P. T. A. in' Brownwood last 
week. ' ^

Mary Powell spent the week
end with- home-folks.^ 1 . i

: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steward 
and Mrs,-Kat6 Walker' motored 
to Brookesmith Sunday. ' , !
. Mr. and Mrk Will: Steward o f 
Eldorado spent va few days here 
first o f the week. °

Miss Lillie Mae-Lowery of 
Browmvpod is a guest of Mrs, 
Lawrence this week. . “ r

Prof. Price and -,Miss Bradley 
visited home-folks last week-end 
at May and Dublin.^ "

“Minn and Andy.”

TRADE SCHOOL FOR THE 
SOUTHWEST BEING DE

VELOPED IN DALLAS

Under the "'leadership of the 
representatives .of big business 
establishments o f the Southwest 
a trade school is being^ organized 
in Dallas, where boys may learn 
practically any o f the skilled 
trades. Courses will be provided 
for teaching linotype Operation, 
in fact all of the printing trades, 
bricklaying, plastering, machine 
shop work, sheet metal Worker, 
carpentry and cabinet work', 
thereby making it possible. foi; 
boys to preparp themselves for 
practically any,trade.

The Printing Department of 
the Dallas- Vocational School is 
now actually operating, and is in 
a position to' give excellent train
in g in  linotype operation on any 
o f the general printing courses. 
Mr. C. A. Jay, who was formerly 
Assistant State Superintendent, 
o f Education in Texas, and, who 
for a number of years was - con
nected with the Federal Board 
for Vocational Education, has 
been selected as President o f this 
school: The fact that the school 
is being operated under the 
guidance o f business men guar
antees that practical trade 
courses will be provided ‘for 
those who attend.

Information concerning the 
school may be secured by ad
dressing a letter to the Presi
dent, Chamber o f  Commerce 
Building, Dallas, Texas.

DID YOU EVER *
STOP TO THINK

/ / / ; / ' ;  ' Vt
(By E.R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla.)

That the dry-goods and ready 
to wear stores o f your city are 
ready with complete stocks that 
will meet your every need, Gar
ments that are made to ' serve 
and look well..

That they have serviceable 
garments .for  every occasion. 
Garments that bear unmistaka
ble distinction, and individuali
ty and most economically priced.

That their garments are sty
lish and will appeal to girl and 
mother. A  visit to these stores

’

I

r--' ■-
‘  - y  - at

Easter Suit!
"

We can please you in your new Suit. You, 
will like the colors and the workmanship, and 
materials are of the kind, that give the maxi
mum of wear and good looks. Yet these Suits

A
cosfeno more-than clothing not so well tailored.

You will find here Blue Serges ^and fancy 
weaves in full suits, also coat and pants in the 
light weight f  dr summer wear, and at prices 
you-can, afford to pay. "

Somex very pretty numbers in long pants 
Suits for High School Boys—in both two and 
three piece ,suits.

>•.; '• ; .••ŷ yvw:. •
We have what you want in Hats, Shirts, Ties 

and underwear.

MOTORS 4: MONDAY, APRIL 13, IS DOLLAR DAY IN SANTA ANNA. COME!
I t ’ is truly *a. world on wheels 

we live in. : Last'year motor ve- ( 
hides cost the world three and a-i 
third billion dollars. /

Department o f Commerce in
forms you .that during the year 
there were assimilated’ 3,300,000} 
passenger cars and trucks and 
200,000 motorcycles,. Average 
price per car was §1000, per 
motor cycle $300.

Twenty-five years • ago " the 
automobile was an . ejqjeriment. 
Today there is one to gevery six' 
persons— or nearly so.

WASTELAHD"
a .With Jack Holt, Kathlyn Wil-; 

liams, Noah Beery and Billie 
Dove. You all have heard of 
this Paramount picture. Don’t 
miss it. Zane Grey's most popu
lar novel, filmed in the gorgeous 
painted desert of Arizona, and in 
Death Valley California, entirely 
in natural colors by the famous 
technicolor.

You’ll forget all about black 
aiyj white movies when you see 
this picture made entirely in nat
ural colors. Every foot abso

lutely^ life-like and the very 
scenes o f Zane Grey’s greatest 
book as the gorgeous background 
■jfAn Irvin Willat production. ; 

-COMEDY in* connection.
Admission 10c and 30c

FRIDAY 17

"WORLDLY GOODS"
Featuring Agnes Ayers.
COMEDY and Cross Word 

Puzzle in connection.

SATURDAY 18

: “FALSE TRAILS"
Featuring Pete Morrison.
COMEDY in connection.

will show you an easy way to-̂ -on the isth day of March A. D. .1925.
ward solving, the dress prob
lems. y

That what they have to of
fer will delight the most fastid 
ious woman in your community. 
You will not only -be pleased 
with the intrinsic style value, 
but also with the, beautiful 
workmanship ancLquality. " .

That when you read the store 
ads, you will see they are indi
cations o f  the latest <tendencies 
in fashions. You can’ t help
but be attracted by their unpar
alleled offerings.^

That the garments .they offer 
for sale are designed correctly 
cut’ correctly and made'correctly I rages. toward Plaintiff in which 
o f honest quality- that gives sat- persisted until their separation

TftE STATE OPfTEXAS

To; the: Sheriff or and Constable of 
Colejnan.,GouBty£r-Greeting: ■ . ■ -
: YoU are hereby commanded to sum-- 

mon W. E.. Chapman by making pub
lication of this Gitktion once in bach 
week, for four successive, weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published - in+ your County, 
fo  appear at the next regular term of 
the District “Court.of Coleman County, 
to be-.holden at the Court House there
of, in Coleman, Texas, on the 15th @ay 
of June'A.iD. 1925, then.and there to 
answer "a petition filetP~m said Court

in a suit, numbered‘ on-the^jdocket of 
isaid Court Xo. 3024, wherein Hazle 
Chapman, is-Plaiirtiff and Wi-E.‘Chap
man is Defendant, said petition alleg
ing that; Plaintiff-is^ bona fide in
habitant-of the StateW Texas and: hgs  ̂
been for: more than twglvc months^t 
the-dame of exhibiting : Ifer-^petition 
and has resided In Coleman county 
•for)more than sixteerntyonths neitfc’be- 
fore the filing of this suitjThat Plain-; 
tiff and Defendant were married 1 in 
Coleman County, Texas. December 15̂  
1919, and: separated about August 1, 
1924. That, shortly- after ; said. vjpar- 
riage: the Defendant ^egan ̂ course: of
------. treatment, excesses.. anil out-,

/h e  
and

i cruel -

isfaction. y
The stores o f your city have a 

great ■ variety and Osonr^thintr 
that will fit every ifurse. In ad
dition to quality^ you wilk^find
integrity,
tion.

6̂r\rice and ’-satisfac- for  cost..

said conduct on the part o f said De
fendant rendered : their living pogether^ 
insupportable. •_ P laintiff - : prays ju d g 
ment. fo r  divorce and. restoration, of. 
her maiden nalne, Hazle/SaA’re, - a îd

j Herein F )̂il -Not, but- have before 
- sgiol Court, -at; it.syaforesaid- next regu-

WHY not have a cun of tea tn 'a-lar term- this 'VTit Wlth >our'- retui" 
real Japanese Garden ? You’ll j hereon , showing how you have exe- 
find that Little Garden at Mrs.(cuted the sa» e
J. Frank Turner’s home, Tuesday 
evening. April 14, from 7 :30 to 
8 o’clock.

FOR RENT— 7 room house. See 
May & Garrett. 13-(f

Given under ray hand end -the • Seal 
o f said Court, at office  in Coleman, 
Texas, th is the 18th day o f  March, As 
D. 1925.
.—W. E. Gideon, Clerk, District. Court, 
Coleman County. 14-4t

r-

ym :

W hy Not Electrify?
This Is An Electrical Age

r? :

ra(.

;;v-

/ '

41 Why not Light your Home, 
Office and Store and enjoy 

^the conyeniences of electric 
lighting?

41 Why not let Electrical Ap
pliances lessen your labor?

-/  u ' - l l ■ / : , / f  : / ! ;  /

4f We carry a complete line 
I of fixtures and Appliances.

"• A ' ■ • •' ■
Yours For Service

f

West Texas Utilities Company
Telephone No. 97 Santa Anna, Texas

PH1 roiwrang* whim si•i’»vr»v7»Vv»‘,'/»v-/ »v, tvviyviy,’ »v, »r-, »v.- »\, t-



T H E  S A N T A  M I N A . N E W S

a, I T C H !
money DUI -vivuuu, Huc.liOIl !

1 i f  HUNT’S GUARANTEED I 
I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt'. Skive and Soap), &U In 
the treatment o f  Itch, Eeiema,
Ringworm, Tetterorotherlteh-
ing akin dieeaeea. Try thie j 
treatment at our rifk. w |

S. H. PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST | 
Santa Anna, Texas I

IMPROVED UNIFORM" INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 
7 LessonT

(B y  R E V , P. B- F IT Z W A T E R , 0 .D ;;  XTHiST 
o f  -th e1-E v e n in g  S ch oo l, •‘►Moody^Bible.^ .la*- 
jt ltu te  o f  C h ica g o .)  ~

(© . 1925, W estern  N e w s p a p e rU a lo a .) :

£

F̂lavor
%roma
(palfijr

THE

Lesson for April 12—z---- x
CRIPPLE "AT THE BEAUT1. 

FUL GATE

mmAmumm*
COFFEECOmiY W
SAMANTCenO,TEXAS

• Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr.

Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Service.

Office with 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

ST. GEORGE HOTEL 
' Dallas •.

Where you willfeel at home 
If only tch spend the day 

in Dallas, make our large: 
lobby and our spacious par
lors your resting place. 
> 1 7 0  Rooms, 60 baths.

$1.50 per day and ap. _
In the. center-of the busi
ness district.

CHAS. HODGES, 
l Proprietor.

L E SSO N  T E X T — A c ts  3. ’
G O L D E N  T E X T — "T am  the L o rd  that 

h e a le th  th e e ."— JZx. 1& 26.
P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — T h e  S to r y  o f  A 

L a m e  Matt.
J U N IO R  T O P IC — T h e  C a re  o f  a  C r ip 

ple"!
. I N T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 

IC — C are  o f  a C r ip p le  a n d  Its  R esu lt# .
YO U N G  -P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T q P -  

IC—̂ T h e  C h u r ch ’s M in is try  t o -B o d y  .an d ' 
S ou T

*ss - >

'('Fred Watkins Dray Line

■< .i

We
HAUL ANYTHING
'3 ir/i z i is O lr M otto 

DAYjPHONE 38 
NIGHT 217

CATARRHCatarrh is a" Local disease greatly influenced by Constitutional conditions.B A IL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE consists of an Ointment which give* Quick R elief by local application, and the Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which acta -through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces and assists in ridding your System  of Catarrh. . _'Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.F ; J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 

W . E . B A X T E R  
Santa Anna, Texas

So Weak 
iCouldn’t Stand
>, “My wife’s health .broke 
: down and for years she was 
just a physical wreck,” says'

' Mr! Thomas Glynn, of Gib
son, La. ”We did everything 
we knew, yet she seemed'to- 

:■ get worse and worse. - She 
r was so weak till she couldn’t 

| i stand, and had to be carried 
rd like a baby. It looked like 
; ? nothing would save her that 
ihad been done.:

€ABDUi
is  For Ferns!) M ie s

I ". “I began looking around. I 
\tknew that Cardui was for wo- 
[ men. 1 decided to try it for |j 
f-itcr as all else had failed. ' 

She couldn’t eat, she couldn’t 
‘ sleep, and 1 was desperate.
: "After taking a few - doses
of Cardui, we were- so glad 

’ to note that she wanted stime- 
.V thing to eat, and with each 
; bit-of nourishment, and each 
■tday’a doses of Cardui, she:
; grew stronger and got up out
■ of bed. She is now able to 
. cook, and stronger than in a 
. long time.”

Cardui has been: in success. 
f ta l  use for nearly SO years
■ in the treatment of many com
mon female troubles.

Ah Pro&kts’  e.,0

sq

“Achieving Success Ip Business

A book to intereskyo'ung. jvi^e 
awake, ambitious people—to'
inspire them to higher thipgs in 
] i fe— is^'Achieving SuccesSS Ip 
Business.” '”' In this5-'book illus
trated with actual pictures '- of 
ucebsses^the author haskeptfin

mind that youtlphas)> a limitless

r

The indications are"' (hat some 
months bad: tlupSsed since Pentecost^
The believers were being taught by the 
•ijjostles who were sliowipg their cre
dentials by their mighty works-(Acts 
2:43).

I. The Lame Man Healed (v. 1-11).
1. The Occasion (v. 1).
Peter and John were going to the

house o f worship. They were friends 
who mere mutual complements—each 
having that which the Cther lacked.
This fellowship -was according to. the 
Lord's own. arrangment and was mdst 
fitting. They w,ere going up to Jeru-\ I 
snlem to worship, though they knew ! 
full well the corruption of Judaism/ ; . P

2. Tlie Place (v. 2). j
. It was at the” gate wlilcii leads from j 
the outer-'t o  the inner court or the 
temple. It was called beautiful be
cause, of its magnificent bronze doors.
This man was placed at the e'ntrance 
to the place of worship because when 
u roan coroes closest to God he also 
■•owes closest to his fellowmen.

3. The Man (w . 2-3). y  N
This beggar was Infirm from hia

birth. He was a familiar .figure, known , 
by the . people for years. When he 
saw Peter and John he asked alms.

4. The Method (vv. ^L8).
(1) Gained the Man’s Attention (v.

1). Peter afld John ‘commanded hlnr 
to-look on them. The sinner’s atten- 
rion must be secured before Christl 
■an heat him./ Having secured his at
tention, they gave him more'th^n. he 
,sited or expected. He asked for 
money and got healing.

(2) Peter Commanded Him In the 
Name of: Jesus Christ of Nazareth to 
rise up and walk (v. 6). This was the 
very thing he. was-unable to do for so 
many years. Was not this mocking his 
very-lmpoteney? No! No! for it was

ambition,(that xyoung men and 
,young women reach / f o r  the. 
stars, that they afg hungry, in
satiable for 'life with -its rich ex
periences apd sensations, that, 
for /youth, life in all its fullness 
lies AHEAD

It has long be/n kpown that 
the biggest income andfthe rich
est opportunities are ty.be found 
in the fifeld bf"xBusiness; rrthat 
vouhg men ancfy'oung women of
ten achieve greater success be
fore. they 'ar^ th irty  than many: 
men gfiShieve in other callings in 
a life time. But ho far as any 
one knows,'"few books have been 
written telling why, “ Achieving 
SuccekP in Business”  is one of 
the few .i^  > _
. The courses which are. known 

to equip avyoung person bes^ for 
any position the. business world 
offers are explained in the help
ful book. Tyler Commercial Col-

" t fe t lo  B a d d y  -  d o tft 
fo r g e t m g

Slip a. pacJc»**hv 
■your pocket when : 
yew w  hom e tor nl§hl.

lege is th<rpublisher o f this book 
•the school that has used much: 

care in choosing its faculty, its 
.courses and its system of teach
ing. All o f thes'a._are ''discussed 
in the boqk, “Achieving. Success 
in Business.”'" ^Reasons' are giv
en why the graduates o f Private 
Secretarial, General Business. 
General Railroad, General West
ern Union, General Civil Service, 
General Cotton Glassing and 
many other courses, are leaders, 
and where the leaders are.

Tyler Commercial College 
wants everynambitious person to 
read “ Achieving Success in Busi
ness.’ ’̂ Perhaps you know of 
some young perspn who does not 
know that it is FREE. Then 
help them by sending their 
name and address to the College 
with 'the request that the book 
be Sent to them. Just drop - a 
ppstal card op letter today.1

It is to. your interest to in
vestigate" this i f  you want to get 
a good position; if you want to 
be well on the foad t o . success 
long before"you are thirty; if  
you want to accomplish all this 
in half t h /  usual time and at 
less expense. Just sendvthe cou
pon "below for the big, helpful 
illustrated book^, It’s free, send 
now.-

(We have no branch schools 
anywhere).' T ^

Tyler-vCommercial College, 
Tyler, Texas '

N a m e ............................... s. ............
Address......... > . .....................

* See editor p f the Santa Anna

Give the ycunisleEj: 
Ihia ■wfvcdesom*ik»4-
lastinfl sweet-for 
pleameadfasssQI.

Ike 11 yoendfafler 
mnoking er when 
WrkJra^s. l i s a .  

Utile ftefheiter/

rpi
News for scholarship.

 ̂Entry of women into new 
fields of, work in recent years is 
reflected’ in (he records o f civil 
service employment where they 
liow hold many situations '  for 
which they barely \yere consider
ed in the past, says a statement 
by''the Civil: service commission. 
While until recent years “ it was 
difficult to visualize . a woman 
employe of the government in 
other 'than , clerical qr steno- 
graphic^position the statement 
said, an increasing number are 
now being employed in the/fields 
o f  chemistry, phisics- and other 
scientific-work, in addition to 
teachingr mursing . and /  sobial 
work. " s ^

MOTOR MIKE SAYS:

-4>«

You should be sure and never guess 
When spending money for a car. 

When it’s a Ford it’s not a guess, 
For it’s the proper car.

It has an easy and comfort 
That are a pure delight.

If in the beaming summer sun 
Or in the starry night.

“Buy a Ford and it’s not a guess.”  That’s true. It’s 
also true that you’d better see us for your gen
uine Ford parts accessories and everything your car 
needs.

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

B. Y. P. U.

(As this is Easter Sunday, 
let’s put the program “ over the, 
top” in every manner.)

Leader— Alice Rainey.
Multitude on Mountain side—  

Karin Ragsdale.
Teaching and healing together 

— Effie Hudler.
The little lad’s lunch— J. E. 

Ford.
Co-Workers with Christ —  

James Harvey.
Jesus Blesses and breaks the 

bread—Virginia Pieratt-
Wandering at the wonder 

worker—Gordon Harrell.
Miracles of nature— Velma 

Evans.

YOU'LL be glad you live in the;; 
U. S. A. when you hear the High - 
School Orchestra at the Dr. T.JR;: , 
Sealy home, Tuesday evening, ; 
April 14, from 10 to 10:30 . 
o’clock.

FINE WEATHER ;
And you will appreciate it 
even more if you come here/ 
for a smooth, cooling shave ̂  
or trim, neat hair cut. W e/ 
pride ourselves in giving " 
good service.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
-n tlie name o f Jesus. With the com
mand went the ability to,clo.
- (3) Peter Took. Him" b y . the Right 
Han̂ d (v. 7). This: act was meant to 
give Impetus to his faith, not strength 
to his. ankles. . ^ ^ \

5 .-The Man’s R esponse^. 8).
Strength came to his feet and ankle 

hones at once. He stood ;vhe walked; 
he leaped and shouted praises to God. 
He thoroughly advertised The- miracle. 
He ascribed the honor- to God for his 
healing, and walked Into the h5use of 
God.

0. The Effect (vv. S l̂.1). - 
v The people were filled -with wonder 
and amazement. The mujtltnde ran 
Together to see this remarkable thing. 
There was no questlon'as to the genu
ineness of the miracle for this . man 
hail, been a familiar figure for . many 
years. It -was evident that something 
supernatural had occurred.

(1) The helpless beggar bad to b$ 
curried to the temple gate. Men and 
women out of Christ are spiritually, 
helpless. We should bring sinners to 
Christ.

(2) Taking him by the hand showfl
ihe manner, o f  Christian help. Minis/ 
ters o f  Christ may not have silver or 
gold; but have something Infinitely bet-, 
ler to give. - / , :

II. Peter. Witnessed of Jesus Before 
the-Multitude (vv. 12-26). ^

This, miracle focused the attention 
of the fleqpje upon Peter and John. 
Peter InimeiHntely turned their atten
tion from himself to Clirlst. Peter 
seized rhe opportunity to present 
Christ t o  the people wtux/had assem- 
hied. He told them that It was by 
faith In Jesus Christ whom the Go^-of 
rhelr fathers had glorified, whom they 
had delivered up niid denied before 
Pilate when he -desired to set Him 
iee. and had desired a murderer to 

tie gntnted^to them Instead. He showed 
thsit the disciples were also witnesses 
that Cod had''raised/feKiis from the 
-lead, and charged home upon them 
■heir awful guilt: for.they had denied 
ihe. Holy «ne and chosen Barahlais ' a. 
murderer. Instead of (,'hrlst. and even; 
hilled the Prince: of Life. Ih^pire 
'heir crimeMie appealed trKthpin to ri'- 
oent (v. HI). Since thev had commit-'. 
!<-d this awful crime iri Ignorance; Coil 
■would • pardon tlieir sin If tTiev would- 
epent. and he assured .them tlrnt they.

: -hould yet- enioy refreshing seasons l 
J from- the Lord ;when 'fTod would send h 
i. lack. Jesus-(flirist to eartlf to consum- | 
j mate Ttie work of redeVupfion. J

&
x... Your. Conscience

Remember th is : that yrhi-r con
science Is not. n law;—no: End and 
reason m ade the law. and He placed 
conscie'nce witliin you to determ ine .—f  
•Sterne.

J

The .Treasure-Chest
God made the. earth to supply human 

needs. Constantly we are proving It 
to be a treasure-chest. AVe have but 
to lift the : lid and help ourselv,e4.— 
KvajupUcal. Tidings. .

M A R S H A LL & SO N S
J

J 'v .-i \

y

Buster Brown Shoes For Boys and Girls
y The best shoes on earth.

Wie have the.prettiest line of men’s 
^nd women’s shoes in town; prices

SM.
gjfv

rS the best. Come in and see our
I SI.

h* v. jEf

"line of Dry^fdocte and get our prices. We can save you money 
"j \ t J: ON ^EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. w

1 '

Largest^ Stock of Groceries and Feed in the County
Try ohr Superior Ghicken and Stock Feed—see the difference. 
^  v Special Prices on Everything in Our Store:

t 4̂

»

^  i ^1.85 100 pouncLsack cane sugar . $7.2525 fiounc^sack cane sugar
■ ^  ' 6 oz. Raoster and Devoe Snuff 25 cents per bottle

Gome in and let us make you some real prices.
Will Pay as Much for Eggs as Anybody in town

SISlP
giiziaiafafafziafafii2faiaagBigf2igiagmEmgmigmagig/gnytii
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Has spent it in better
streets, better civic im
provements, better schqols, 
better homes, better places 
of business—better every^; 
thing than any previous^ 
generation ever enjoyed. °
Summing it up—it presents 
the big difference between 
the home-spent dollar arid 
the dollar spent elsewhere.
Life becomes more and 
more interwoven—interde
pendent—The dollar spept 
in Santa Anna to day keeps 
on working here in Santa 
Anna—eventually working 
its way back to you-^in 
profits—in wages—iî  Im
provements—in any one of 
a hundred different ways./ 
But how about the dollar 
you spent away from Santa 
Anna? It purchases ho more 
and usually less than it 
would at home—and it 
ceases forever as ah active 
factor in your greater com
fort and well-being.

Every dollar spent in Santa A n na ^ 
is a  co -op erativ e  dollar.. Every d ol
lar spen t out o f Saaiifi A n n a is a d is 
interested dollar.

G ive th isth ou gh t the seriou s con 
sideration it deserves. Sup p ort.p eo
ple w ho support you . Be. loyal to  
those w ho are loyal to you.
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Retail Merchants Association
A D A M S m e r c a n t i l e  CO. 
S A N T A  -A J ® }A  M ER CAN TILE CO. 
W E ST  TE'XAS UTILITIES CO. 
W A IT E R ’S P H A R M A C Y  
T E X A S  M ER C A N TILE  CO.
S . 'P. fCRU M  &  SON
m . W o f f o r d

S. !H . PHILLIPS

 ̂ -r BLU E R A C K E T STORE  
PO LK BROS.
H U N TE R  BROS.
S A N T A - A N N A  M OTOR CO. 
S. W . CH ILDERS &  CO. 
BU R TO N -LIN G O  C O M P A N Y  
C. E. W E LC H  
S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

FIRST STA TE  B A N K  
FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
CORNER DRUG CO.
B. T. V IN SO N  &  CO.
J. L. BOGGUS &  CO.
S A N T A  A N N A  TELEPH O N E CO. 
G A R D N E R  FILLIN G  STATIO N S  
B A X T E R ’S V A R IE T Y  STORE

S-}Ivy kYt'k\-}iVY»:,Vt\ i *W>wV\y4.-/iv:iV- wilYi 1W lv».~ AVA\VAvVIY;< AY.'-AW*y?*WiV/Av-'#,' m m m m m w m im ire ra n
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THINGS That Are 
Worth Something 

to the
C O N S U M E R

We would thank you to take some o f them . in con- 
j sideration when contemplating a purchase o f food for 
the consumption o f your family. -

A full line o f the best and purest groceries that money 
can buy: ^

QUALITY THAT CAN NOT BE EXCELLED

SERVICiE that we are proud of and we know that you 
will be pleased with. ,

Quantity purchases always entitle you to a better.price. 
We give you the advantage of the saving in price . on 
our fortunate buys.

We most always have bargains to offer in different 
lines and to get the advantage o f these, you must keep 
in close touch. We guarantee.everythin'g we sell you to 
be-first quality and to give perfect satisfaction. _ ,

, Why worry about the dry weather when we have ;a 
good supply o f merchandise-to supply your wants.

LET US DO THE WORRYING.

When you do not give us a trial we both lose. -

Respt.

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

Caught in the Round-Up
• - :

iTHE W IN C H E ST E R  store I

mmJ

“Wanderer,” Paramount
If^ydty Picture Coining

vin Willat.
Jack Holt, in an ideal role; 

) heads the list of featured play- 
“^Tahderer of the Wasteland/’ | P̂ s, whiclj includes Kathlyn Wil- 

Zapq Gj:̂ jrra greatest story and1 iwnJS, Nojih Beery and Billie 
ihf> mp^t nopWar of all t|»e bopljs
hp has giyaii- to the' American! MSth such a story, cast and ad- 

” t|»e f|r§t full-length ded povelty of a picture entire
ly in color, it is safe to predict 
that few will miss seeing “Wan
derer of the Wasteland*’ during 
its two days run at {he Queen 
Theatre ' in Santa Anna, next 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 
15 and ie:

First Base Ball Game of Season

wt picture to frepro- 
duse ’̂c{?m$etely n cofpr. This 
is ap announcement of signifi
cance to fgery ipoyie patron be- 

N̂ eanse it'ipeans that colored phô
:®^graRliy at last has been per- 
‘JfScted for practical purposes. Ip 
5his picture the Technicolor pro
cess was used—the same per

fected process that Was used in 
'the biblical sequences of Cecil B.
/DeMille’s monumental screen 

^̂ achievement, “The Ten Com- 
VManiiments."
: ‘Wanderer of the Wasteland”
;;is"an outdoor picture but with 
’’anTentirely new background, nev- 
«• before shown /on the screen , ah perS0ns owning dogs Will 
Scemc comparisons are out of, see ^  the have .f925 dog tags 
order as • the entire productionJbefore M x ^  all d B ru*. 
was phoĥ raphed on the actual j at then without

‘ locations descnbedm the book, t %vill be kiIIed
- J- M. Martin, City Marshal. r

. The first base ball game o f  the 
season is being played in Santa 
Anna this afternoon (Thursday) 
between Rockwood and Daniel 
Baker College:

-OCV
Notice

Arizona and Death Valley, Cali;
Readers of Zane Grey’s stories 

know that it is a thrilling, ad
venturous story o f th e w a s te 
lands o f the American desert, 
chock-full of drama, action and 
romantic love. It was adapted 
to the screen by George C. Hull 
and'Victor Irvin and was pro
duced under the direction o f Ir-

The following attended the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Pres- 
bvtcry wliich was held at the' 
New Home Church near. Ballin
ger last Saturday and Sunday: 
Rev. A. M. Pleasant and family, 
Henry Campbell and family, J. 
M. Byrd and Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
and daughters.

D O L L A R  D A Y
40 PIECES

Guaranteed Aluminum Ware 
all large and staple goods 
GO FOR $1.00 THE PIECE ON

Dollar Day, Monday, April 13 th
Blue Racket Store

' Jack Alien 'spent the week-end 
with home folks at' Buffalo Gap.

.S. E. Weaver o f Coleman was: 
a visitor in Santa Anna Monday;
' .Miss Nettie Archer ■ spent the 
week-end with friends in Brown- 
wood. ,

Mrs. : J. B. Craig spent the 
week-end with friencls in Brbwn'- 
w'ood.'

H. L. Davis o f Dallas visited 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. S. J; 
Parker in this city Sunday, y v
• Mrs.- Mifiam Prickett was in 
the Dallas market last, week buy
ing for her Millinery store. -.
'Mesdames C. F. Woodward -and 

Lee Hunter were in Brownwood 
Friday;.

Stafford and Edd Baxter at
tended to business in Dallas first 
o f the week.

Mesdames Cecil Walker and 
J. Q. Barnes and little.Miss 
Myrtle, Joe Martin visited in 
Cross Cut Friday.

Ward Bowden of Brownwood 
spent -the week-end: with his. 
mother, Mrs; Kathryn 'Bowden 
in this city.

Mrs. Elmon Kirby and little 
son of Tuscola-, visited the ladys 
sistei? Mrs. Hgrdy JBlue, in this 
city last week-end.

A. L. Oder and wife and Mrs. 
C. F. Freeihan attended the 
Christian revival at Coleman 
Monday night. ; - - -

The P. T  A. will put on a 
‘ ‘Trip Around the World” ' next 
Tuesday: night Six homes -or 
countries will be-, represented. It 
promises to be. most interesting.

W.,T. Vinson,' Chas. Evans, 
Bazil Gilmore, W. J. Parker and 
son, Vernon, are on* the Colorado 
River this week, in search, o f the 
finnv tribe.- S. f
• Miss Ruth Stephenson has re

turned to Waxahachie x where 
she is a' student in Trinity Uni
versity; after having spent sev-. 
eral days with home folks here.

J. S. Jones and John- Campbell; 
left Sunday night ' for San An
tonio to attend the Grand- Lodge, 
W. O. W. which convened in that 
city this week.• X . y ; ■;

Paul VanDalsem had a tele
gram Friday stating that his, 
aged mother whose home is "In 
Arkansas had had a paralytic- 
stroke. He left at once to . at
tend her bedside. -

Lester Watson, living north of 
town, and Miss Mattie Mae Thig
pen o f the Cleveland .community 
were married Sunday night, pas
tor Oder o f  the. First Christian, 
church officiating.

W. E. Vanderford and* daugh
ter, Miss Beula, returned first 
o f the week from> Knoxcounty 
where they visited Mr. v ander- 
ford’s mother. Mr. Vanderford 
reports, somethoyvers in places.
o y y  - y y ~ w y y y y

Ben Vinson was out in ritown 
some this week for the first time 
since he^was/ carried to the Jhos- 
pital over three weeks back. Mr. 
Vinson had a' pretty close call, 
and his-frietids are glad to know 
he is about to recover.
f Rev. J. Hall Bowman and wife, 

Mrs. Comer Blue and Miss Bettie 
Blue . went: to Winters Sunday 
where Bro. Bowman pleached 
Sunday night.- Rev. Story of 
Coleman filled, the pulpit here 
^unday'night in the absence of 
^astor Bowman. _  ̂ > i

Mr. and Mrs. Shermaij Bird- 
.vell o f San Antonio and Miss 
Lhnra Maud'of Taft, visited Mr. 
and JVIr.s. C7 \̂7'. Tierney herej, 
last week. Mr. and Mr&rTienfey 
accopipanuyl^he party to Rang
er Saturday, and returned Sun- 
dayv_ - V  ^

Mrs. John Nelson spent" the 
week-.md as the house .guest: o ff  
Mrs. Archer in the Buff-klo-com- 
munity and while there attended 
a reception at the home of Mrs. 
W. J. Curry given for the Can
ning Club. There were 'about to 
guests a n d d l l  enjoyed /the oc-

Do You Value Your Eyesight ?

Then let Us help take care of it by relieving eye- 
strain and protecting your eyes.

- Most: all cases o f eyestrain can be relieved by 
proper glasses: We carry a complete line o f fit
ted glasses in several styles of frames and our 
prices are very reasonable. We are selling a pair 
of best grade toric lenses fitted in the popular 
Skull Fit frame for only $5.00.

>1/
/

We also, duplicate any broken lens 
kinds o f spectacle repairing.

and do all

E. P. Rendlenian is on the sick 
list.  ̂ * - -

.'Rev. J. M. feurrow, went to'
Ballinger Tuesday.

: Roy McFarland has moved to. 
the house recently ^vacated by- 
Lee Woodward.-

H. W. Kingsbery and. son How
ard r had business in Coleman- 
Monday. ' _

Mrs..; Fred Turner . Jr., is in 
Ballinger this vveek visiting and 
also a delegate to the Presbytery.

, L.-C. Pearce -is.visiting his son 
A. L. Pearce at Coleman this 
week,'

!- \
Mrs; Poe and daughter, Miss 

Emma, are visiting , in Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Ida Bullock- o f , Houston 
visited -relatives and friends here 
this week, x
t Mr. and Mrs. T : N.-'Doss at
tended the funeral o f little John 
Ehrke, Jr.,. at Brownwood Sun
day.

AntoSoJfh1s w S J /b e in g  sent j story o f the Resur.: t o ’the S
from the Woodmen Circle here,rec ,°.n tferem 've fmd what pew j ust what you are able to
Eiŝ a delegate to the Grand Lodge. mankmd has needed from the afford in the way o f a new hat - v

very beginning o f  civilization or a new spring suit. Go for the-- - 
and culture. ! purpose o f giving an hour’s con:

Life is a rather futile experi- centrated and serious thought to > 
ence unless we can find a reason life’s great challenge, 
to hope and believe in the pos- j Such an attitude will :-brin&i; 
sibility o f a finer state some- peace and satisfaction to . your 

,„am!)U uant,c « ,n u i^ ere *n t^e hereafter. And soul. Easter will take on signi-. 
a Mexican Lunch ..at! sl? n<Jing a%;it does f o r f i cancey,in direct proportion, to .

the Resurrectiop.fo a new and j the amount o f serious thought
finei?: existence,' is ̂ one o f the you give to up-building your
greatest contributions of Chris-1 character.
tianity to the human race. j, " "’y

Coming in the spring when a ll.
nature takes on new life, Easter • Announcement was madfes;

Mrs. Comer Blue, Jewelry Store

EASTER [go to church regularly. And do 
I not attend merely to show your'

J Mrs. W. J. Stewart and chil
dren o f Eldorado are here this 
week visiting the lady’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Perry and 
,othe ’̂ relatives;
SEE a real Spanish dance and 
be served 
Mrs ; .. jju W. Faulkner’s honie, 
Tuesday evening, April 14, from 
8:30 to 9 o ’clock! 7: '
;;.’Y /  /v; - /

D; R Barnes, attended the
Sixth Annual Convention of the ^
Baptist Sunday School ; Superin-' stands for that 
tenderits o f TexEis, at Mineral which life loses
Wells this week. [meaning.
'  Mr- and Mrs. W. A. Vow'el and! us ® £^a^ r l,n Commission o f Appeals at Ada- ;
dausrhter. Miss FannieHazel and vvay' It is too often regard +iio nnnrf nf  'nrimikida^
1\T -------Qr,-ri n fry ed as a mere opportunity to dis- 10

hope without; Tuesday o f last week o f the ap- 
xnuch o f its Poiatment by Governor Fergu- 

; son o f Judge J. K. Baker' o f  
Coleman, as a member o f the

0%

Miss Farmer of Richland Springs as mere ?P-P?r ûn3^  ,. 
were week-end visitors in the M. play the season s latest finery 

Bower's home. - ' , But to those who wi give it
r i serious thought, it will appear as

Lawrence LOWe was ' called to ’ one o f the great days o f the year. 
Coleman Tuesday to the bedside/ Most all the churches o f Santa 
of his aged father who has had a Anna will conduct special Easter 
paralytic stroke and is very low j services next Sunday. Attend 
at this w riting,, j one of these even i f  you do not

Appeals in catching up with" its 
congested dockets. Judge Baker , 
left Tuesday afternoon for Aus- ; 
tin to^ake up his new duties. *-

Some folks may never be 
time, but they can at least ibe 
regular in being late. .. ■ L . fi

casipn *yeryxrnuch.
T H E  Little,Dutch girls will v e il 
tertain you at Holbj.nd, Tuesday 
evening, April 14, from 9 to 9 :80 
o ’clock at Mrs, .A. R. Brown’s 
home.v ' \

Buy it in Santa Anna.

'S I

I T ’ S THE 6\JT OF YOUR, CLOTHE-S THAT COUNT S

EASTER GREETINGS:
Thei;e is much we would like to say to . 
y on b y w a yo f  appreciation ofyour 
patronag-e. Let us say it with apparel. 
That’s our language. This Easter we 
have a real message for you. Will you 
come in and see?

Shirts, ties, hose, underwea|, 
caps and various items you; 
will need to make your Easter 
wearing apparel complete.

We have a few suits left—  
Price $22.50.

’ \ . 
■r\

P A R K E R  B R O T H E R S
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